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Community of peers
Networking and events

Expert policy support
Peer reviews

Matchmaking sessions

Policy help desk

Future platform builds on the current services

Knowledge hub
Good practice database

Policy briefs & publications
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Online learning possibilities



Relevant good practices

HANNN: How a cluster becomes a game 
changer for a societal challenge –
Northern Netherlands (NL)

Promote hydrogen-based transportation –
Stara Zagora (BG)

Port carbon footprint assessment and 
methodology – Tuscany (IT)

Financial support for home delivery of food 
in rural areas – Norra Mellansverige (SE)

How Agrodesign Cluster in Region Central 
Macedonia (EL) has influenced the 
Programme Powerful Twente 2014-2020 
(NL)

Current events

16 Sept – Cargo bikes for the last mile

21 Sept – Competitive and sustainable tourism

27 Sept – Scaling-up European SMEs

Online learning possibilities

www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning

https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/2482/hannn-how-a-cluster-becomes-a-game-changer-for-a-societal-challenge/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/4814/co-governance-to-promote-hydrogen-as-an-energy-carrier-in-aragon-region/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/2482/hannn-how-a-cluster-becomes-a-game-changer-for-a-societal-challenge/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/2184/promoting-hydrogen-based-transportation-among-the-public/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/4742/port-carbon-footprint-assessment-and-methodology/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/4317/financial-program-for-rural-development-of-sme-s/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/2806/agrodesign-cluster/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/event/4520/cycling-cities-iv-cargo-bikes-for-the-last-mile/?no_cache=1&cHash=ee90a744ab296b510945da7d4f7bfa37
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/event/4562/e-workshop-competitive-and-sustainable-tourism/?no_cache=1&cHash=ff21f28efaeda294210067b1a7a9842b
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/event/4664/e-workshop-scaling-up-european-smes/?no_cache=1&cHash=e3411e1add4ee7f1b2927062334e3815
http://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/


 27 peer reviews implemented
7 peer reviews in the pipeline

 14 matchmaking sessions

Peer learning in practice

GreenTech accelerator – City of Tartu –
29-30 June

Economic diversification – City of Szombathely 
– 29-30 June

Open call – online submission
https://www.interregeurope.eu/peer-review/

Sustainable urban development – City of 
Greifswald – 1-2 July

Digital transformation – Krapina-Zagorje County 
– 6-7 July

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y66B0QNQLAY


Encouraging feedback



Matchmakings for better policies

Matchmaking follow-up report: 
resource and energy efficiency 

support schemes for SMEs



Peer reviews in practice
Region Gävleborg, Sweden – January 2019



Peer review │ 29-30 January 2020 │Trustworthy artificial intelligence

Austrian Promotional Bank – AWS



Concrete impact and results

Draft programme Trustworthy use of 

artificial intelligence (AI) in Austria

(KIPlus programme)

Supporting
programme 

approval

Fine-tuning the
selection
criteria

Peer review 
in Vienna

29-30 Jan 2020

Experienced group of peers
from Finland, Ireland, Poland, 
Spain and Switzerland



What you can expect

 Interreg Europe's wealth of policy solutions at hand

 Hands-on advice and inspiration – from practitioners for practitioners

 Easily accessible expert support for free!

 An active and committed expert team at your disposal

 An active voice to co-shape the platform's agenda



Get further inspiration

‘Learning shouldn’t end with graduation. We live in a fast-changing world 
and it is vital for policy analysts to focus on continuous learning. And this is 
what the Policy Learning Platform offers: an incredible opportunity to stay 

up to speed with what happens around Europe.’
Nicolle Lambrechts, Policy Advisor for CleanTech & Innovation,

Province of North-Brabant, The Netherlands

www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning

http://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/
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www.interregeurope.eu

Thank you!
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